
Hi everyone! I hope you all had a great weekend! Here is your work for this week.  

Do your best   

An Luan 

ENGLISH (BÉARLA) 

1. Poem – A Happy Day. Listen to the poem, read it, making sure that you say each 
sound and letter. There are many words beginning with ‘th’ – make sure you 
pronounce them correctly. 

2. Handwriting – full page 
 

 
 
MATHS (MATA):   
1. Mental Maths Week 34 

2. Tables Champion 

3. Revise skip counting in 9’s  9, 18, 27, 36, 45, 54, 63, 72, 81, 90, 99, 108 

 

 



CAPACITY is the amount that something can hold. 

 

We measure capacity in millilitres (ml) or litres (l). 

 

Example: This glass has a capacity of 300 ml (but is actually holding only 160 ml) 

Here is a millilitre of milk in a teaspoon. It only fills the bottom of the teaspoon! 

 

A teaspoon can hold about five millilitres: 

1 teaspoon of liquid 

 

is about 5 millilitres 

A child’s medicine is often measured using a 5ml spoon. You might have some of these 

white plastic spoons at home. One side measures 5ml and the other side measures 2.5ml. 

 



 

Millilitres are often written as ml (for short), so "100 ml" means "100 millilitres".  Here we 
have 150 ml of milk in a measuring cup. It doesn't say "150" ... it says "50" ... but it is half-
way between 100 and 200 so you can figure out it is 150 ml. 

What about a litre? 

 1,000 millilitres = 1 litre 

Litres are often written as L (for short), so "3 L" means "3 Litres" 

All of the items below are sold in 1Litre containers.  

 

4.   

  

https://www.mathsisfun.com/measure/measuring-cups.html


  

  
Activity: Have a look in your presses for some 1 Litre food or drink containers.  

 

SCIENCE AND GEOGRAPHY 
Read p. 52 Rocks 
Watch to find out more about the Taj Mahal in India 
https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=I6i8cLXPGQE 
 
Activity: Use your copy or a sheet of paper and list the different types of rocks inside and 
outside your house. Use the examples in the book to help you. Look at the roof, walls, 
footpaths or patios, outdoor buildings, fireplaces, etc.  
 
Optional: Go for a look at the granite picnic table on the riverbank near the Old Mill or the 
viaduct, which is made of squared rubble limestone.  

 
GAEILGE: Aimsir (Weather) 

1. Cén Saghas Lae atá ann? (What type of day is it?) Féach ar leathanach 118 agus 119 
(Look at page 118 and 119). Éist leis an scéal (Listen to the story) 

2. Léigh an scéal (Read the story) 
3. Learn the words in the pictures. Use the picture to help you find the meaning 

Scáth gréine, spéaclaí gréine, lóis, culaith shnámha, canna oráiste, uachtar reoite, trá, 
deatach, simléar, stad an bhus, scáth fearthainne, fear sneachta, sneachta 

Carraig = rock      Deatach = smoke 
Locháín = puddles      Biríni seaca = icicles  

https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=I6i8cLXPGQE


 



 
 

An Mháirt 

ENGLISH (BÉARLA) 

1. Comprehension – Cool McCool (Better English p.113 A, B, C). Look up any unknown 
words in your dictionary and write the meaning beside the word.  

SCIENCE AND GEOGRAPHY 

1. Read p. 53 ‘Rocks in the Natural Environment’ 



2. Watch this video about Ayers Rock (Uluru). Uluru is made of Sandstone. 
https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=biuYA54nb7Y 

3. Activity: Use Google Earth to find the Giant’s Causeway, Co. Antrim, which is made of 
basalt columns, or The Burren, Co. Clare, which is one of the largest limestone areas 
in Europe. 

 

The Giant’s Causeway, Co. Antrim 

 

The Burren, Co. Clare 

MATHS (MATA) 

1. Mental Maths Week 34 

2. Tables Champion 

3. Revise skip counting in 9’s   9, 18, 27, 36, 45, 54, 63, 72, 81, 90, 99, 108 

 

Capacity 

Yesterday, you looked at liquids that come in 1-litre containers.  

https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=biuYA54nb7Y


1. Find the following containers in your house: eggcup, teapot, bowl, saucepan, vase, 
ladle, glass (whichever ones you can find easily). Use the table on p. 165 of your 
Busy at Maths.  

2. First, estimate will the vase hold more than 1l, about 1l or less than 1l?  

3. Then, fill a 1l measuring jug or a 1l container with water.  

4. Carefully pour the water into the vase. If you still have water in your jug after you 
have filled the vase, the vase holds less than 1l. If you run out of water while filling 
the vase, the vase holds more than 1l. If you fill the vase and have no water left in 
your jug, the vase holds about 1l.  

5. Do this for all of the containers mentioned above. 

 

Use a jug at home or the jug on page 165 to complete part 2 in your books. I have uploaded 
a video to help you.  

https://drive.google.com/file/d/1dTT1bdvv8QXhlHCVMRM9uC38-8S_NoRG/view 

 

GAEILGE:  

1. Éist leis an scéal arís (Listen to the story again)  
2. Léigh an scéal arís (Read the story again) 
3. Answer the following questions orally 

Cad atá á dhéanamh ag Séimí? Tá Séimí… 

Cad atá á dhéanamh ag Gordo (an madra)? Tá Gordo ag… 

Cad atá á dhéanamh ag Mamaí? Tá Mamaí … 

Cad atá á dhéanamh ag Colm? Tá Colm … 

Cad atá á dhéanamh ag Clíona? Tá Clíona … 

 

PE 

Let’s get fit for June! 

Log on to https://www.youtube.com/channel/UCNxdHHRxBYtV2pjZR67lTXg 

Pick a video that you have not done and exercise for 30 minutes. The options are Boxercise, 
Zumba, Fun and Fitness, and Yoga.  

Help us to become Ireland’s Fittest School and win €1000 sports equipment for the school 
by uploading a clip of the 10-second challenge in the comments section of the video on 
Facebook, Twitter, Instagram, YouTube or Twitter. Don’t forget to tag the school 
@KilmacPrimary. 

You can do these sessions as many times as you like this week.  

 

https://drive.google.com/file/d/1dTT1bdvv8QXhlHCVMRM9uC38-8S_NoRG/view
https://www.youtube.com/channel/UCNxdHHRxBYtV2pjZR67lTXg


An Chéadaoin 

ENGLISH (BÉARLA) 

1. Grammar – Confusing Words (Better English p.112 ) 

Read the shaded section, which explains when you should use each word. 

 
MATHS (MATA) 

1. Mental Maths Week 34 

2. Tables Champion 

3. Revise skip counting in 9’s   9, 18, 27, 36, 45, 54, 63, 72, 81, 90, 99, 108 

 

CAPACITY 

Watch https://drive.google.com/file/d/1CVNVG4RqAI9eAz6kdQyHtrzYQU3uf_py/view 

Do p. 166 Busy at Maths  

 

GAEILGE 

1. Lch 121 Líon na bearnaí agus tarraing na pictiúir (P. 121 Fill in the gaps and draw 
pictures). Lá gránna = an awful day 

 

An maith leat lá fliuch? Do you like a wet day? Ní maith liom lá fliuch. 

An maith leat lá grianmhar? Do you like a sunny day? Is maith liom lá grianmhar. 

 

RELIGION 

-It is important to forgive others when they say sorry. God does not want us to fight 
with our siblings, parents and friends. Sometimes people make mistakes and it is 
important to forgive others just as God forgives us.  
-Say your prayers every day and night 
-Grow in Love p. 85-87 (God Calls Us to Forgive Others). You can log in to Grow in 
Love online at https://app.growinlove.ie/en/login using the following: 
Email: trial@growinlove.ie 
Password: growinlove 
 

https://drive.google.com/file/d/1CVNVG4RqAI9eAz6kdQyHtrzYQU3uf_py/view
https://app.growinlove.ie/en/login
mailto:trial@growinlove.ie


 

 

SESE 

Read about the Aboriginals in Australia 
https://www.worldbookonline.com/kids/home#article/ar830159 

 
Use the materials in your learning packs to create some Aboriginal style art. 

https://www.worldbookonline.com/kids/home#article/ar830159


Example: 

 
 
The following are some of the symbols they use: 

 
 

 

 

 

 

 



An Déardaoin 

ENGLISH (BÉARLA) 

1. Word Study (Better English p.114). Look up any unknown words in your dictionary 
2. Read Small World Geog. and Science p. 54 and 55 

OPTIONAL: Complete the investigation on p. 56 

 

MATHS (MATA) 

1. Mental Maths Week 34 

2. Tables Champion 

3. Revise skip counting in 9’s   9, 18, 27, 36, 45, 54, 63, 72, 81, 90, 99, 108 

 

CAPACITY 

Watch https://drive.google.com/file/d/19TjcTveNXaOsmpSxNuZq_N-b8XZKBvI3/view 

Do Busy at Maths p.167 

 

GAEILGE:  

Éist leis an focail (Listen to the words). Match the sentences in part G and fill in the blanks in 
part F. 

Verbs: Bhí (was / were), Rith (ran), D’ith (ate), Tháinig (came), Thit (fell), Chonaic (saw), 
Phioc (picked). 

 

https://drive.google.com/file/d/19TjcTveNXaOsmpSxNuZq_N-b8XZKBvI3/view


 

 

PE    Live video at 12pm – you can do it later if you miss it 

Let’s get fit for June! 

Log on to https://www.youtube.com/channel/UCNxdHHRxBYtV2pjZR67lTXg 

Do the live video or pick a video that you have not done before. The options are Boxercise, 
Zumba, Fun and Fitness, and Yoga.  

Help us to become Ireland’s Fittest School and win €1000 sports equipment for the school 
by uploading a clip of the 10-second challenge in the comments section of the video on 
Facebook, Twitter, Instagram, YouTube or Twitter. Don’t forget to tag the school 
@KilmacPrimary. 

You can do these sessions as many times as you like this week.  

https://www.youtube.com/channel/UCNxdHHRxBYtV2pjZR67lTXg


 

An Aoine 

 

ENGLISH 

1. Check-up (Better English p. 115) 

 

MATHS and ART 

Watch the following video created by Ms Creed and complete your masterpiece when you 
have finished watching. Send it to me and I will show Ms Creed what wonderful work you 
are doing.  

https://drive.google.com/file/d/1-6w7vz4q5iiq5i9SG8bb4NLOLP7TWuVK/view 

I hope you have a fabulous weekend! 

Mrs. Walsh   

 

https://drive.google.com/file/d/1-6w7vz4q5iiq5i9SG8bb4NLOLP7TWuVK/view

